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Leucaena leucocephala (Subabool) 
is a versatile tropics! legume (Brewbaf<er 
and Huttor.~ 1979) and fZas been triad 
~:s forag© and livestock feed (James. 

978; Bray, 1982; AI<bar and Gupta, 
1985 and Gupta and Ajibsingh, 1989). 
However, the presence of toxic amino 
acid ana(ogua, rnimosine, in both seeds 
and leaves causes some problems for 
utilisation of Leucaena /eucocepha/a 
faaves as Livestock feed (Lin et al. 
985 and James et al. 1988) , In this 

report, w© present a detailed study of 
ensi logo, as an offoctiva way to reduce 
mimosine content of Leucaena leuco-
cephala loaves and to Qxplore in depti~ 
ttio biochemical changes that takes 
place in if19 nutritive quality of the 
Ensiled materials. 

Ma'tes~ials and Methods 

Green ! eucaena leucocephala fodder 
v~~as procured from the Fodder Research 
Station, Mannuthy and ware chopped 
into pieces of 1 to 2 inch length and 
packed in plastic buckets of 25 lit. 
capacity (18 replications), Tho materials 
:~rere properly pressed and wer© covered 
tivith polythene paper, again prQssed and 
sealed with mud and made it air tight. 

~:~Tvt~o other treatment combinations (18 
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replications each} were also prepared 
similarly by the additions of Tapioca 
powder and Molasses, each at 5~ level 
respectively. 

The leaf samples collect©d for onsil©-
ment studies as welt as the ensiled 
biomass at 30 days, 60 days and 90 days 
(6 numbers) were analysed for their 
proximate principles by standard m®thods 
(AOAC, 1980), the fibre 'fractions uvere 
estimated by the mothod described by 
Goering and Vansoost (1970} and the 
dry matter in silage samples were ®sti-
mated by the tofu©n© distillation method 
(Dewar and Mc Donald, 1961). Tf~e 
ammonia nitrogen in the ensiled mass 
was Qstimated by the method described 
by Conway (1957;, volatile fatty acids 
like acetic, propionic and butyric acids 
were estimated by using Gas Chromato-
graph (AIMIL—fVUCON S~:RIFS 5700) 
while lactic acid was estimated by the 
mcti~od of i3arf:er and Summerson (1941). 
'fha tonic amino acid mimosino tivas 
estimated by the mothod described by 
8rowbal:er and Kayo (1981). Tf~e axperi-
mental data gathered during th© course 
of the investigation wore analysed stati-
stically by the method described by 
Snedecor anti Cochran (1967}. 
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l~esul?~s and Discussion 

changes in gen?ral composition: 

Table 1 shows composition chanruas 
in percentage over zero day sampling 
of ensiled Leucaena leucocep/Jala loaves 
(treatment T1), Leucaena leucocepftala 
plus tapioca powder at the rata of 5 ;o 
lov~:l (treatment T2) and Leueaena 
/eucocepha/a plus moil ssos at the rate 

of 5°~, l3ve! (treatment T3) at different 
lima intervals. There is a general 
tendency for a decrease ofi nutrients 
including crud© protein in all ihc~ treat-
ment combinations. Ether extract and 
nitrogen free c~xtractivcs lend to increase 
however not significant statistically. As 
bat~r~een the groups, the dry matter 
content of th3 ensiled mass was reduced 
to the extent of 3.?_~, 3.8% and 3.2% 
in treatments T1, T2 and T3 respectively 
over zero day sampling. tip,/ith regard 
to degradation of protein it was more 
pronounced ire treatment T1 than that 
of either treatment T2 or treatrnant "f3. 
Th4 pert®ntage reduction -over zero day 
sampling r©corded being 8.8% 6 1 %, 
and 4.6~ respectively for the treatments 
T1 , T2 and T3, indicating that, additives 
like tapioca powder or Molass©s I~ad 
influenced the degradation of protein 
during ensilement. It was further observed 
that, there was a gradual reduction of 
crude fibre content in tiro ensi led biomass 
towards 90th day of ensiiement, the 
percentage reduction recorded over zero 
day sampling being 8.1 n , 6.1 °i° and 
5.8~ respectively for treatments T1 , T 2 
and T3. UVith regard to ash content, 
than® was a gradua{ reduction towards 
the 90i1~ day of er~siiement, the percentage 
reduction being more appreciabl© in 
treatment T3 (14b). The Nitrogen Froe 

Extract content vvas sefln gradually 
increasing ; towards the 90th day of 
©nsilemant, the percentag9 increase 
being more pronounced in treatment T1 
(7.3%} , indicating that d©composition, of 
biomass vvus vr;ry actin© during ensilage 
and NFE formed may be carbohydrat®~ 
molecules o~ smaller molecular w®fight. 

Studies on utilisation of paddy sirav~ 
with bersQem as silage reported by l.a! 
and Mudgal (1967) have indicaied that. 
there was a trend to decrease components 
like organic matter, ©then ©xtract, N.F.E., 
total carbohydrate, while Cher® v,~as a trend 
to increase crude fibre and total ash 
towards the 105th day of ensilemant. 
In ~r detoxification study of Leucaena 
/eucocephala loaves by ens{(ace, L.in. 
et al. (1385) have reported that, there was 
not much of Chang© for both dry matter 
and ash coniant fior ail the treatment com-
binations, vvhiie there v`,ras a general 
tondQncy to decrease crude protein, ether 
extract and crude fibre in all the treat-
ments, but was noticed an increase in 
N F E. Effect . oi ensiling on mimosine 
coniant ofLeercaena leucocepha/a, leaves 
was studied upto 60 days by Katta et al. 
(1985) and they observed no significant 
diff®rence v~~ith rogarci to crude fibre, ether 
extract and i~! F E. while a significant 
decrease in crude protein was r©ported 
towards 40th day of ensilement. Katta 
et al. (1987) in their ensilemant studies 
using Leucaena /eucocephala leaves 
coupled with maize grain {5%}/ wheat 
strav~ (3 : 1) Nava also reported changes 
in chemical composition during ensilage. 
They observed a reduction in drymatter, 
ether extract, crude protein and total ash, 
wfiiie an increase in crude fibre and NFE. 
over zero day sampling. The data gathered '✓ 
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Table 1. Chemical composition including ammonia production of ensiled biomass at 
different time intervals in percentage on dry matter basis 

Para meters 

Days 
T1 

Leucaena 
leaves 

Treatment combinations 
T2 

Leucaena -}-
Tapioca powder 

(5%) 

T3 
Leucaena -}-
Molasses 

(5%) 
Dry master 

0 33.00±0.55 34.70 + 0.06 34.50+ 0.08 
30 34.11 t 0.20 33.90 ± 0.09 34,48+ 0.02 
60 32.92±0.16 33.45 -I- C.42 33.44+ 0.01 
90 32.90±0.28 33.40±0.38 33.40 +_ 0.02 

Crude protein 
0 20.20-1-0.44 19.33 ± 0.27 19.40± 0.01 

30 19.39±0.22 18.75±0.15 19.20+ 0.03 
60 18.45 + 0.19 18.21 ±0.17 18.75 + 0.03 
90 18.42+ 0.07 18.15+0.10 18.50 +0.02 

Crude fibre 
•0 14.74+ 0.08 14.06 + 0.08 14.02 + 0.03 
30 14.25 + 0.04 13.90+0.11 13.75 + 0.04 
90 13.55+0.27 13.20+0.12 13.20 + 0.07 

Ether extract 
0 5.42 ± 0.06 5.16±0.02 5.14± 0.02 

30 5.35+0.09 5.?_4+ 0.07 5.22±0.02 
60 5.62 + 0.08 5.32+0.07 5.48 ± 0.03 
90 5.54+0.10 5.45 + 0.07 5.28±0.01 

Total ash 
0 7.92±0.15 7,64+0.08 8.08+0.01 

30 7.56+0.14 7.45 + 0.08 7.52+_0.02 
60 7.25+0.06 7.01 +0.06 7.05 + 0.01 
90 7.02+0.08 6.98+0.11 6,95+0.04 

N F E, 
0 51.72+_0.44 53.81 + 0.28 53.36+ 0.02 

30 53.45+10.30 54.65+ 0.21 54.31 ± 0.01 
60 54.76±0.53 55.9^0+0.21 55,20±0.01 
90 55.57+0.56 5G.22+0.24 56.07.4- 0.04 

Ammonia 
/Nitrogen (g%) 

30 0.12 + 0.04 0.12 +_ 0.02 0.11 + 0.03 
60 0.12 +_ 0.02 0.11 +0.01 0.08+_ 0.02 
90 0.10+ 0.03 0.09 + 0.02 0.06 + 0.002 

Ammonia nitrogen as 
percentage of total nitrogen 

30 3.97+0.12 4.00±0.09 3.55 + 0.01 
60 3.93+0,05 3.84+ 0.02 2.57 ± 0.02 
90 3.19±0.06 3.10 ± 0.04 1.99±0.01 

Mean of six observations f standard error 
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Table 2. Fibre fractions of the ensiled biomass at different time intervals in 
percentage on dry matter basis 

Paramet9r 

tV ~ F 

~l Q ~' 

Nemicellulose 

Cel/u/ose 

L ignin 

Days T1 

0 

30 

60 

90 

0 

~0 

60 

90 

0 
30 

60 

90 

0 

30 

6J 

90 

0 
30 

60 

90 

37.06±0.28 

36.14 + 0.25 

35.45±0.30 
34-.93+0.17 

30.08 + 0.34 

27.23+0.31 

26.90 -~- 0.16 

26.01 -I- 0.20 

6.98 + 0.05 

s.91 +0.1 a 
8.55+ 0.10 

$.92 -f- 0.06 

18.86 ± 0.07 

16.23+0.10 

16.01 + 0.10 

15.89+0.10 

11.22 -+- 0.30 

11.00+0.26 

10.89 + 0.11 

10.12 + 0.25 

Treatm©nt combinations 
T2 T3 

Mean of six observations~Standard error 

on general composition of ®nsiled biomass 
during the course of the prss9nt investi-
gation is essentially in agroem®nt with 
these authors (Lal and Mudgal, 1967; 
Lin et al. 1985 and Katta et a/. 1985 and 
1987) . 
Changes in ~`ibre fraction: 

Variations in fibro fractions rocorded 
with respect to 0, 30, 60 and 90 days of 
ensilemant of Leucaena loaves with or 
without incorporation of additives like 
Tapioca powder or ~Jlolasses each at 5°0 

36.01 ~-0.04 

35.62+ 0.01 
34.07 ± 0.08 

33.89 -1- 0.03 

29.23 -~-- 0.15 

28.33 + 0.06 

27.00 -+- 0.07 
25.30+ 0.05 

6.78 + 0.07 

7.29 -~ 0.04-
7.07 + 0.03 

3.59 + 0.05 

18.20 + 0.02 

16.05+0.07 
14.22 + 0.07 

12.33+0.03 

11.03±0.06 

12.28 + 0.05 
12.78± 0.06 

12.97 ± 0.19 

35.49+0.04 

34.91 + 0.12 

34.50 ±- - 0.10 

33.36 +0.05 

28.65+0.03 
27.13+ 0.06 

2G.~?-4+0.01 

25.53 + 0.09 

6.84+0.05 

7.37 + 0.03 

8.06 + 0.02 

7.83 + 0.03 

17.00 ± 0.16 

15.15+0.09 

14.00+0.1 nr

12.45 +0.07 

11 .G5±0.04 

11.98 + 0.10 
12.44± 0.05 

13.08 + 0.02 

level prosented in Table 2 reveal a general 
tendency to deer©as© N D F, ~ D F and 
cellulose towards 90th day of onsilement. 
tho percentage reduction over zero day 
sampling being rocorded as 5.8%, 5.9°% 
and G ~o; 13.5°io, 13.4% and 10.9% and 
15.8%, 32.3% and 26.8% for treatments 
T1, T2 and T3 respectively. With regard 
to hemicelluiose, Cher© was a substantial 
increase towards 90th day of ensilement, 
tl~e percentage increase in f~emicellulosa 
over z©ro day sampling being 27.8°~,, 
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Table 3. pN and organic acids of ensiled biomass at different time intervals 

~Parametars 
Days T1 

Treatment combinations 
T2 T3 

.pH 
30 5.91 _+ 0.02 5.49 -1- 0.04 4.89 -~- 0.04 
60 5.64 +_ 0.0'1 5.45 ~-- 0.05 4.73 X0.10 
90 5.53 + 0.0 ~ 5.43 + 0.04 4.69 + 0.03 

.Acetic acid (%) 
30 0.604+ 0.01 0.689 +_ 0.03 0.989 + 0.03 
60 0.790+0.01 0.750+0.03 1.044-fi-0.03 
90 0.851 + 0.01 0.855 + 0.04 1.078 + 0.04 

Pro,vionic acid (%,) 
30 0.122+_0.04 0.182+_0.02 0.189+_0.02 
60 0.182 + 0.02 0.175 +_ 0.02 0.179 + 0.02 
90 0.228+0.06 0.210+0.01 0.240+0.01 

Butyric acid (%) 
30 0.065 +_ 0.03 0.369 + 0.04 0.145 + 0.02 
60 0.076 -+- 0.0?_ 0.529 -~- 0.03 0.135 +_ 0.03 
90 0.122 + 0.04 1.287 + 0.02 0.269 + 0.02 

Lectic acid (%) 
30 0.270 ± 0.01 0.250 +_ 0.01 1.260 ~-- 0.04 
60 0.710+_0.02 0.770+0.02 4.480-1-0.01 
90 0.830+0.01 0.940+0.02 5.550+0.02 

Moan of six observationsfStandard error 

Table 4. Mimosina content of ensiled biomass at different time intervals 

Parameter 
Days 

Mimosine (~} 

T1 
Treatment combinations 

T2 T3 

0 3.02+0.05 2.82+0.01 2.85± 0.02 

30 2.21 +_ 0.02 2.02 +_ 0.03 2.22+_ 0.04 
(26.8%) (28.36%) (22.11 %} 

60 1.81 +_0.02 1.71 ±0.04 1.65±0.02 
(40.07 ~) (39.36%) (42.11 %) 

90 1.61 -f-0.03 1.51 +0.01 1.22 +_ 0.03 
(46.69%) (46.5%) (57.20%) 

Mean of six observations ~ Standard error 
Figures in brackets indicate percentage reduction in mimosine content over 0 day sampling 
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?G.7% and 14.5 % respectively for the 
treatments Tt, T2 and T3, while there wag 
a reduction in Lignin content in treatment 
T1 (10%}, but an appreciable increase in 
[ignirt content to th3 extant of 17.6% and 
12.3% respectively vas noticed for tr©at-
ments T2 and T3 over zero day sampling. 
Essentially similar trend in result vvas 
r©ported by E~ertsche, Yokoyama and 
Hanover (1986) in their imrestigation on 
short rotation hard ~,vood tree biomass as 
potQntial feed and its ensilement studies. 

Ueyradation of protein: 

Extent of degradation of protein durinfl 
ensiling as evicl3nced by the production of 
ammonia nitrogEn which vas estimated at 
different lima intervals in tl~a ensi[ed bio-
mass (Table 1) was considered as an index 
of degradation of protein in the ensiled 
biomass. Ammonia nitrogen recorded at 
30th day of sampling, irrespective of treat-
ment groups was soon higher when 
compared io 90th day oi~ sampling indicat-
ing ilze extent of degradation of protein was 
mare during ©arly period ofi ensiling. 
Since, ammonia nitrogen content did not 
exceed 3% of Total nitrogen in any of the 
ensiled biomass examined at different time 
intervals, the extent of dQamination of 
amino acids vvhich had occurred during 
ensilement ~rvas accept~~ble in terms of 
silage quality (Mc Donald, 1981). 

Chanyes in phr and Qryanic acids: 

Changes in pH and organic acids con-
centration in the ensiled biomass recorded 
at different tirna intervals for Tha fi roatments 
T1, T2 and T3 are presented in table 3. 
The pH of the ensiled biomass although 
acceptable, was not particularly low m 
treatments T1 and T2, suggesting that, 
water soluble carbohydrate concentrations 
~~vero limiting tl~e f©rmentation. Ti~is was 

further substantiated by the lo~r~er lactate 
and acetate and higher butyrate concentra-
tions in tf~s ensiled biomass. The butyrate 
concentrations indicated that, soma Clos-
tr!dial avtivity did occur in all of the traat-
mants. Ho~,vever, with the exception of 
Leucaena /eucocepf;ala pl~rs tapioca 
powder (T2) at 90th day of ®nsiiamsnt, 
the butyrate concentrations wsre accept-
able in terms of silage quality (Mc Donald,. 
1981) . 

Changes in n~iri~osine content: 

Table ~'~ presents data . shov+nna 
decrease in mimosine cement in s~mpl©s 
collect3d at different Lima intervals of 
various tre tmsnts duffing ensilage. Under 
the Bost conditions of fermentation, the 
mimosine content dropped evon upto 
57.2% towards the 90th day of ensilement. 
Samples of treatment containing Leucaena 
loaves plus molasses gave best results. 
Although, decrease of mimosine content 
during ensilage was absarv©d for all 
samples without oxcflption, she decraasc~ 
was not linear with storage time. Tha 
results obtained during th© course of ilze 
pr©sent investigation regarding the extent 
of mimosine degradation is in accordar~ce 
with the results reported by Lin et al. 
{1985) and Katta et al, (1985 and 1987) 

From an overall assessment of tl~s 
data gathered during the course of ~nsila-
ment studies on Leucaena leaves, it is 
reasonably cone{uded that, ensilags is an 
effective method to reduce mimosine con-
tent in Lor_rcaana leaves and also, the bio-
chemical changes in nutrient co:rrposition 
observed during the course of ensilement 
studies are indicative of a favourable index 
of bioavailabiiity of nutrients in Leucaena 
by ensiling. 
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Sum:teary 

EnsilemQnt stud,•©s involving Leucaena 
f~ucocephala (eaves with er without 
~~dding additives like Tapioca l3owdor 
or Molasses were carried out at 
different tires ; intervals up to ~0 days 
to explore in-depth the biochemical 
changes ~ that had influenced the 
nutritive duality of ensiled mass. 

There vas a g©neral tendency fior a 
decrease of nutrients including crud® 
.prof©in in all the treatnlent combinations. 
i=ther extract and N 1=E content tend to 
increase, buS not staiisticaf(y significant. 
Thars was a' genera! tendency fcr a 
decrease in NDf= and ADF and cel{uioso, 
while a substantial rise in homicallulose 
was noticed in the ©nsi(ed product. Th3 
:?xient of dagraciability of protein tf~~as more 
evident during early ,raariod o► ensiling. 
in all the treatment combinations, pN and 
the corresponding organic acid concent-
rations o2 the ensiled biomass were 
acceptable in tQrms of silage quality. it 
~~vas observed that, ensiling is an effective 
method to reduce mimosine content in 
!_cucaena leucacephala loaves without 
altQring the bioavai(ability of nutrients. 
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